I. **Call to Order**
   a. 5:30pm

II. **Opening Ceremonies**
   a. Pledge of Allegiance
   b. Texas Pledge

III. **Roll Call**

IV. **Officer Reports**
   a. Chief of Staff
      i. OUT SICK
   b. Intern Program Director
      i. Intern presentations during meetings.
      ii. Sent invitations to campus departments for the Safety Tour.
   c. Director of Student Concerns
      i. Filing committees
      ii. Filing student concerns... S/O to Pamela for bringing in concerns cards!!
      iii. Still working to get mental health services put on back of Student ID cards
   d. Director of Outreach
      i. Multicultural Mixer was great!
         1. 50+ people attended, Whoop! Whoop!
         2. Winners:
            a. 1st – Hispanic Student Association
            b. 2nd – Professional Women’s Council
            c. 3rd – Doves of North Texas
         3. Bi-Weekly Snack Giveaways will start up
         4. Working on Scavenger Hunt
         5. Brainstorming New Outreach Initiatives
   e. Director of Governmental Affairs
      i. Sneak Peak of Inclusive Language Campaign occurred yesterday at the Multicultural Mixer
      ii. The graphics for ILC are in the vetting phase
      iii. Help with student feedback about faculty/staff relations
      iv. Working on It’s On Us Week initiatives
v. Continue to RSVP for Green Dot training on the Facebook Page
   1. March 29, 4PM-8PM

f. Communications Director
   i. Maintain social media specifically award nominations graphics/links
   ii. Creating graphics for safety tour, election graphics, and ILC.
   iii. There might be another day for retakes, will keep updated

g. Public Relations Director
   i. Meeting With NTDaily

h. Director of Student Allocations, Eagle’s nest
   i. Continuing to push applicants through and working on online orders for student orgs.
   ii. Resource Meeting is this Friday at 1pm in Union 401.
   iii. Established weekly funding 1:1 with the administrative coordinator in Student Activities.

i. Director of Student Allocations, Raupe Travel Grant
   i. Resource meeting are now once week - there is one this Friday
   ii. Committee meetings are going well - there’s one today from 4-5PM
   iii. 3 individuals were approved for funds last week!
   iv. Setting up a meeting with Money Management this week to discuss Bailey loan

j. President
   i. Fessor Graham and Alton Thibodeaux nomination applications are due March 9th
   ii. Fine Arts Series event next week – Lost & Found Factory (2/21-3/2)
   iii. Distinguished Lecture Series event, Jane Goodall, ticket link is live for both community members and students!
       1. April 9th, 7pm, UNT Coliseum
   iv. Idea for alphabetical or randomized names on election ballot

k. Vice President
   i. Getting Senate agenda items submitted for the banquet
   ii. Getting Dean information out
   iii. Making sure records are being submitted for website
   iv. Updating records

V. Old Business

a. Approval
   i. February 7th Meeting Minutes
       1. Approved by unanimous consent
VI. New Business

a. Approval
   i. Supreme Court Member Appointment – Michaela Wright
   ii. Motion to open a period of questioning. Seconded
   iii. Motion to end the period of questioning. Seconded
   iv. Motion to move into a period of closed discussion. Seconded.
   v. Motion to move into a period of voting by unanimous consent. Seconded.
   vi. Vote passes! Congratulations!

b. S2018-B1 – General SGA By-Laws Update
   i. Discuss & Vote
   ii. Move to table the bill until the next SGA meeting. Seconded.
   iii. Motion to add a five minute info session to Google Document training. Seconded. Vote passes.

c. Five minute informal Google Doc Training.

d. S2018-R1 – Representation in UNT Namesakes
   i. Read & Question
   ii. Motion to open the floor for a period of questioning.
   iii. Motion to close the period of questioning.

e. S2018-B4 – Article 6, Section 1: Grammatical Error
   i. Read & Question
   ii. Motion to open the floor for a period of questioning. Seconded.
   iii. Motion to close the period of questioning. Seconded.
   iv. Motion to vote to make this bill emergency status. Seconded.
      1. Vote passes. Bill is now emergency status
   v. Motion to open the floor for a period of discussion. Seconded.
   vi. Motion to amend the document to delete “as described in this section”. Motion passes.
   vii. Motion to close the period of discussion and vote by roll call. Seconded.
viii. Bill passes! (20 Yes, 0 No, 0 Abstain)

VII. College Reports
   a. College of Business
      i. Career fair Feb 28th
   b. College of Education
      i. Professors being rude to students- contacting appropriate channels
   c. College of Engineering
      i. No report
   d. College of Health & Public Service
      i. Hosting a meet and greet activity
   e. College of Liberal Arts and Social Sciences
      i. Setting up a dean meeting
      ii. Dean list and president’s list reception is next Monday
   f. College of Science
      i. College of science
   g. Mayborn School of Journalism
      i. Looking for more senatorial candidates
   h. Honors College
      i. Plant potting event February 22
   i. TAMS
      i. Spoke at a seminar about upcoming elections

VIII. Announcements
   a. VP Announcements
   b. Dean list and president’s list reception is next Monday
   c. Christa Coffey: encourage student leaders to apply for awards
   d. Criminal Justice career fair March 5th
   e. Senator Collins: Petition is at 998 participants
   f. Senator Badon: Working on getting more awnings
   g. Senator Giddings: Met with senior advisor of counseling to discuss imbedded programming to fund mental health initiatives
h. Senator Dondrea: College of Business offers Microsoft Excel training services - contact if you’re interested in getting your college on board
i. Senator Phommachanh: UNT Doves is having their social today from 5pm-midnight
j. Senator Villarreal: early voting lasts from now until March 2
   i. At 321 East McKinney Street. Elections building 701 Kimberly drive

IX. **Adjournment**
   a. 6:21pm